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by"multiple" subclones" genetically" heterogeneous" has" been" increasingly" considered" in" recent"
studies" as" an" element" of" particular" importance." This" feature" seems" to" influence" factors" as"
relevant"as"the"representativeness"of"tumour"biopsies"for"genetic"diagnosis"and"the"efficacy"of"
targeted" therapies." There" is" growing" evidence" suggesting" a" relation" between" genetic"
heterogeneity"and"the"patients’"prognosis."The"widespread"use"of"nextEgeneration"sequencing"
techniques"will" allow" a" better" understanding" of" the" true" degree" of" genetic" heterogeneity" in"
colorectal" tumours," its" causes" and" impact" on" the" course" of" the" disease." In" this" review" we"






Apesar" dos" recentes" avanços" no" desenvolvimento" de" métodos" complementares" de"
diagnóstico" e" de" novas" terapêuticas" dirigidas," o" carcinoma" coloErectal" continua" a" ser" uma"
importante" causa" mundial" de" morbilidade" e" mortalidade." Neste" sentido," têm" sido"
desenvolvidos"nos"últimos"anos"inúmeros"trabalhos"de"investigação"com"o"intuito"de"encontrar"
possíveis" marcadores" de" mau" prognóstico" ainda" não" caracterizados." A" existência" de" uma"
arquitectura" tumoral"complexa" formada"por"vários"subclones"com"heterogeneidade"genética"
entre" si" tem" sido" consistentemente" apontada" em" linhas" de" investigação" recentes" como" um"
elemento"de"particular"importância."Esta"característica"parece"ter"implicações"em"factores"tão"







na" evolução" da" doença." Nesta" revisão" pretendemos" analisar" as" recentes" descobertas"














Colorectal" carcinoma" is" an" important" cause" of" global" morbidity" and" mortality." Its"
aetiology" is" connected" to" sporadic" and" hereditary" genetic" alterations" in" connection" with"
environmental" factors," such" as" dietary" composition1." According" to" statistics" from" the"
International"Agency"for"Research"on"Cancer"through"the"GLOBOCAN"series,"colorectal"cancer"
is"the"third"most"frequent"type"of"cancer"in"men"(approximately"10.0%"of"all"cancers)"and"the"
second" in" women" (9.2%" of" total)" worldwide," with" the" majority" of" cases" taking" place" in"
developed" countries2." In" 2012" this" neoplasm"was" responsible" for" 694,000" deaths2," being" its"
mortality"correlated"with"the"stage"of" the"cancer"at" the"moment"of"diagnosis."Data" from"the"
American"Cancer"Society"shows"that"the"fiveEyear"survival"rate"in"colorectal"cancers"diagnosed"
at" a" localized" stage" is" about" 90%,"whereas" cancers"with" distant"metastases" at" diagnosis" see"
their" rate" drop" to" 13%3." Such" values" highlight" the" importance" of" implementing" national"
screening" programs" for" the" early" detection" of" colorectal" cancers,"whose" advantages" for" the"
population"health"have"been"confirmed"in"several"studies4.""
Despite"the"development"of"modern"diagnostic"and"treatment"technologies"as"well"as"
advances" in" pharmacogenomics," colorectal" carcinoma" is" still" a" major" burden" worldwide."














classification" of" cancers" by" pathologists5." Nowadays," due" to" this" intraEtumour" diversity" it" is"
common"practice"among"pathologists"to"evaluate"several"samples"of"one"tumour,"attributing"it"
the" highest" grade"observed6." In" fact," it" has" been" considered" for" some" time" that" cancers" are"
originated" from" distinct" subclones" that" accumulate" somatic"mutations" and" are" subjected" to"
5"
"
Darwinian" processes" of" natural" selection7." Recent" studies" have" confirmed" the" existence" of"
independent" evolution" of" clones" in" the" colon" as" soon" as" the" stage" of" microadenoma" and"
throughout" adenoma" development" until" the" adenomaEtoEcarcinoma" transition8," suggesting"
that" colorectal" tumorigenesis" is" a" process" characterised" by" polyclonality" and" a" branched"
evolution" of" clones." This" eventually" originates" the" emergence" of" a" complex" tumour"
architecture" constituted" by" intermingled" genetically" distinct" clones9." In" terms" of" DNA" copy"
number,"it"has"been"demonstrated"that"such"intraEtumour"heterogeneity"can"mirror"the"level"
of" heterogeneity" between" different" tumours10." However," as" far" as" genetic" variability" is"
concerned," the" degree" of" heterogeneity" within" individual" tumours" does" not" display" such"
extreme"values,"as"will"be"posteriorly"outlined."
There"has"been"accumulating"evidence"reinforcing"this"concept"of"branched"evolution"




apoptotic" machinery," some" neoplastic" cells" avoid" being" eliminated" by" increasing" their"
mutation"rate"and"accumulating"random"mutations15."This"increase"in"the"mutational"load"may"
grant" them"characteristics" that"will"make" them"more" fit" to"confront" the"pressures"of"natural"
selection16"and"may"lead"to"the"emergence"of"clones"with"increased"proliferative"advantage16."
Nonetheless," most" cancer" cells" do" not" develop" such" advantages" and" eventually" die" before"
dividing,"which"partially"explains"the"fact"that"tumours’"doubling"time"are"usually"much"longer"
than"the"cancer"cell"cycle"time9."
The" existence" of" genomic" instability" is" likely" to" be" a" significant" cause" of" genetic"
heterogeneity" as" well." Indeed" its" exact" impact" might" be" underestimated" due" to" the"
impossibility" of" evaluating" the" mutational" landscape" of" every" single" tumour" cell17."
Nevertheless,"it"must"be"taken"into"account"that"different"instability"mechanisms"are"related"to"
distinct" patient" outcomes." Specifically," colorectal" tumours" with" microsatellite" instability"
correlate" with" good" clinical" prognosis17." There" is" not" a" definite" explanation" for" this" fact."













tumours" and" its" related" metastases." Such" finding" can" happen" in" case" the" metastases" are"
originated"from"a"minor"subclone"not"easily"detected"in"biopsy"samples"of"the"primary"tumour"
or" in" view" of" a" parallel" progression" model" of" the" metastases" in" relation" to" the" primary"
tumour20." In" fact," some"minor" subclones"might"have"a"higher"ability" to"metastasize" than" the"
majority" of" other" cells" in" the" primary" tumour." This" can" lead" to" the" selection" of" a" specific"
mutational"load"in"the"metastases"and"thus"to"a"certain"degree"of"heterogeneity"21.""
One"important"feature"that"may"also"play"a"significant"role"in"the"development"of"this"
kind" of" genetic" heterogeneity" is" the" microenvironment22,23." In" order" to" adapt" to" a" dynamic"
microenvironment,"the"tumour"may"need"to"change"its"genetic"composition"both"at"different"
times" and" locations6,21."Moreover," the" fact" that" the"microenvironment" in"which" the" primary"
tumour" and" its" metastasis" are" located" might" be" different" could" lead" to" the" outgrowth" of"
metastatic"cells"with"a"mutational"load"distinct"from"the"primary"tumours,"as"a"way"to"adapt"to"
different" selection" pressures16." The" stroma" and" the" vascular" supply" are" two" environmental"
factors"particularly"relevant"in"the"development"of"a"tumour"mass"that"may"display"significant"
variations" between" different" locations," thereby" inducing" the" emergence" of" genetic"
heterogeneity" between" primary" tumours" and" its" associated" metastases18." The" stroma" is"
nowadays" recognized" as" an" important" part" of" tumours," making" it" necessary" to" approach"
carcinomas" as" functional" organs" and" not" just" a" group" of" neoplastic" cells18." In" fact," cancerE
associated" fibroblasts" have" characteristics" that" differentiate" them" from" regular" fibroblasts18,"
and"may"act"as"a"relevant"factor"in"treatment"response24."Moreover," it" is"believed"that"minor"
subclones" can" interact" with" other" subclones" through" the" release" of" paracrine" factors" that"
induce" their" growth," maintaining" the" intraEtumour" heterogeneity25" and" reinforcing" the" idea"
that"tumours"are"more"than"just"a"mass"of"cells."
The" distribution" of" tumour" vessels" is" also" an" important" source" of" tumour"
heterogeneity."Regions"of"hypoxia"within" a" tumour"or" a"metastasis" are" a" source"of" selective"
pressure" that" can" induce" the" emergence" of" clones" harbouring" mutations" that" grant" them"
survival"advantages18."Furthermore,"the"tumour"vasculature"is"also"a"determining"factor"in"the"













The" previously" described" causes" of" tumour" heterogeneity" impose" relevant" questions"
related" to" whether" or" not" biopsy" samples" are" illustrative" of" the" overall" genetic" content" of"
tumours."When"it" is"necessary"to"evaluate"the"presence"of"mutations"in"a"tumour"the"clinical"
routine" is" to" study" the"mutational" status" of" only" one" neoplastic" location."Until" this"moment"
there" is" no" formal" indication" as" to"which" samples" are"more" adequate" to" be" tested:" primary"
tumour," lymph" nodal" or" distant" metastases." Nevertheless," there" have" been" recent" findings"
regarding" genetic" heterogeneity" in" colorectal" cancer" that"must" be" taken" into" account" in" the"
future.""
First" of" all," the" presence" of" intraEtumour" heterogeneity" may" be" responsible" for" the"
existence" of" contradictory" results" in" the" mutation" analysis" of" resected" tumours" when"
compared"with"biopsies."Although"recent"studies"have"demonstrated"that"biopsy"samples"are"
“sufficiently"representative31"of"the"whole"tumour"and"that"they"can"be"used"with"efficacy" in"





Secondly," it" has" been" found" that" the" tumour" centre" has" a" higher" rate" of" KRAS"
mutations"when"compared"to"its"invasion"front35."Moreover,"recent"data"suggested"that"lymph"
nodal"metastases" are" not" as" suitable" as" primary" tumour" samples" and" distant"metastases" to"
assess" the" mutational" status" of" a" neoplastic" disease35" as" they" have" an" inferior" and" more"
heterogeneous"amount"of"mutations35,36." In"fact," it"has"been"proposed"that"nodal"metastases"
could"be"originated" in"a"disease" stage"prior" to" the"acquisition"of"KRAS"mutations"by"primary"
tumours36."
Finally,"in"case"of"a"clinical"relapse"the"usual"procedure"is"to"take"into"consideration"the"








in" every" patient’s" cancer" because" even" a" small" degree" of" mutational" discordance" between"
primary" tumours" and" metastases" may" lead" to" an" unreliable" diagnosis" and" misselection" of"
treatments."With"the"advent"of"personalized"medicine"there"has"been"an"increasing"interest"in"
the" research"and"clinical"use"of" therapies"molecularly"directed" to" specific" targets." This" is" the"
case" of" monoclonal" antibodies" to" epidermal" growth" factor" receptor" (EGFR)," cetuximab" and"
panitumumab,"in"colorectal"cancer38."These"antibodies"are"approved"for"the"treatment"of"KRAS"
wildEtype"metastatic" colorectal" cancer," and" they"were" the" first" treatment" for" solid" tumours"
whose"approval"depends"on"a"genetic"test38.""
In" fact," it" has" been" shown" in" several" studies" that" only" patients"with"wildEtype" KRAS"
have" substantial" clinical" response" rates" (up" to"50%"of" all" patients),"while"patients"with"KRAS"
mutated"tumours"only"have"effective"responses"in"a"maximum"of"6%"of"all"cases39E43."Although"
only"KRAS"and"NRAS"mutations"are"used"routinely"as"exclusion"criteria"for"the"use"of"antiEEGFR"
monoclonal"antibodies,"mutations" in"other"EGFREdependent" signalling"molecules"may" induce"
resistance"to"the"treatment." It"has"been"estimated"that" it"would"be"possible"to"identify"up"to"
15%"more"refractory"cases"to"this"treatment"if"mutation"analyses"for"BRAF"and"PIK3CA"was"to"
be" introduced" in"clinical"practice35."Despite"what"could"be"expected," the"expression" levels"of"
EGFR" do" not" seem" to" have" a" predictive" value" in" the" therapeutic" response" to" these"
antibodies44,45."As"a"matter"of"fact,"it"has"been"found"that"tumours"classified"as"EGFREnegative"
by" immunohistochemistry" have" the" potential" to" respond" in" up" to" 25%" of" all" cases46." Such"




metastatic" and" primary" tumour" samples," which" translates" in" suboptimal" treatment" of"
metastatic"disease16."Many"studies"have"reported"incongruous"determinations"of"prognostic"or"
predictive" biomarkers" between" primary" tumours" and" distant" metastases" in" several" tumour"
models."However," the"average"degree"of"heterogeneity" is"difficult" to"estimate"with"accuracy"
because" of" methodological" and" sampling" limitations." Specifically" in" colorectal" cancer," the"
values"of"disparity"for"KRAS"mutations"(used"as"a"predictive"biomarker"of"response"to"directed"
therapies)"between"primary"tumours"and"metastases"in"different"studies"has"ranged"from"0%"




metastases" should" be" preferentially" studied" when" the" use" of" targeted" therapies" is" being"
considered21." This"procedure" is,"however," associated"with"higher" risk"of" complications"and" is"
not"usually"performed"in"clinical"practice."On"the"other"hand,"there"is"an"increasing"number"of"
recent" studies" reporting"a"degree"of"concordance"between"primary" tumours"and"metastases"
higher" than" 95%21,48E52," one" of" these" studies" using" nextEgeneration" sequencing" techniques."
Therefore,"it"has"been"proposed"that"the"metastases"should"only"be"biopsied"in"patients"with"
more"than"one"primary"cancer50."
A" better" understanding" of" the"mechanisms" that" induce" tumour" heterogeneity" could"
improve" the" management" of" cancer" patients" and" probably" help" to" predict" treatment"
resistance."Some"mechanisms"of"therapeutic"resistance"are"well"defined"and"involve"secondary"
genetic"alterations"that"restrict"the"binding"of"drugs"to"their"targets"or"induce"the"activation"of"
alternative" pathways16,20." However," many" mutations" that" induce" resistance" to" targeted"
therapies"may"exist"prior"to"the"start"of"the"treatment"in"minor"subclones."Those"may"emerge"
and"become"dominant"due"to"the"selective"pressures"of"the"target"therapies20." In"the"case"of"
colorectal" cancer," circulating" DNA" tumour" with" KRAS" mutations" can" be" detected" in" some"
patients" 5" to" 6" months" after" treatment" with" antiEEGFR" antibody" therapy53," reinforcing" the"
possible" existence" prior" to" treatment" of"minor" subclones" harbouring"mutations" that" induce"
resistance"to"directed"therapies."""
Therefore," the" degree" of" genetic" diversity" between" tumour" cells" could" be" fairly"
informative" and" if" properly" measured" this" information" could" be" used" with" therapeutic"
advantage."The"“trunkEbranch"model”"of" tumour"heterogeneity,"documented"by"Gerlinger"et"
al.12," demonstrates" that" “driver" mutations”" in" the" trunk" are" the" ones" for" which" treatments"




In" the" near" future" of" personalized" medicine," the" improvement" of" sequencing"
technologies"will"allow"the"detection"of"mutations"only"expressed"by"a"minority"of"cells"before"
the" start" of" treatment" and" will" eventually" lead" to" the" use" of" a" combination" of" successful"
therapies," targeting" multiple" signalling" pathways" simultaneously." Besides," developing"
techniques" to" analyse" cellEfree" circulating" tumour" DNA" and" circulating" tumour" cells" would"








The" vast"majority" of" advanced" and"metastatic" cancers" are" still" incurable" despite" the"
remarkable"advances"in"translational"and"clinical"research"in"the"last"decades."The"introduction"
of" molecularEtargeted" drugs" has" considerably" enhanced" the" outcome" of" patients" with" solid"
tumours" in"advanced"stages."However,"not"all"molecularly"selected"patients"will"demonstrate"




of" identifying" mutations" that" are" only" expressed" in" minor" clones," and" therefore" less"
represented"in"the"whole"tumour,"is"gradually"becoming"a"reality16."This"way"it"will"be"possible"
to" effectively" assess" the" overall" mutational" landscape" of" tumours" in" the" near" future54" thus"
increasing" our" ability" to" evaluate" the" degree" of" intra" and" interEtumour" heterogeneity" of" a"
single"patient6.""In"order"to"ensure"the"reliability"of"results"achieved"through"these"techniques"
the"Next"Generation"Sequencing"Standardization"of"Clinical"Testing"workgroup"advocates"that"
all" mutations" with" clinical" implications" should" be" corroborated" by" alternative" methods55."
However,"in"the"case"of"lowEfrequency"mutations"representative"of"minor"subclones,"it"might"
not"be"possible"to"do"so"by"Sanger"or"PCR"sequencing37."Furthermore,"such"procedure"poses"a"
problem" related" to" how" long" do" oncologists" and" patients" consider" adequate" to"wait" for" the"
result"of"genetic"diagnostics"before"initiating"a"treatment37."
Finally,"there"is"an"issue"that"must"be"considered"when"conducting"research"to"assess"
intraEtumour" heterogeneity." Transplantation" assays" in" animal" models" have" been" used" in"
several" studies" to" examine" genetic" heterogeneity" in" different" types" of" cancer" and" have"
generated" numerous" and" sometimes" contradictory" results." However," such" reports" must" be"
cautiously" interpreted" considering" that" they"may" possibly" not" resemble"with" accuracy"what"
happens"in"human"tumours56."In"fact,"xenotransplanted"tumours"might"not"express"to"the"full"
extent" their" growth" potential" due" to" mice’s" immune" system" response56" and" may" also" not"
recreate" the"structure"of" functional" tissues"due"to" inadequate"stromal"environment56."For"all"
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 Lema: ³3ULPXP QRQ QRFHUH SULPHLUR D $FWD 0pGLFD
3RUWXJXHVD´
4. INfORMAÇÃO GeRAL
 $$FWD 0pGLFD 3RUWXJXHVD p D UHYLVWD FLHQWt¿FD FRP
UHYLVmRSHORVSDUHVpeer-reviewGD2UGHPGRV0pGLFRV




 $ $FWD 0pGLFD 3RUWXJXHVD VHJXH D SROtWLFD GR OLYUH
DFHVVR 7RGRV RV VHXV DUWLJRV HVWmR GLVSRQtYHLV GH IRU-
PD LQWHJUDO DEHUWD H JUDWXLWD GHVGH  QR VHX VLWH 





 2V PDQXVFULWRV GHYHP VHU VXEPHWLGRV online via 
³6XEPLVV}HV2QOLQH´KWWSZZZDWDPHGLFDSRUWXJXHVDFRP 































UHSRVLWyULRV GDV VXDV LQVWLWXLo}HV GH RULJHP GHVGH TXH
PHQFLRQHPVHPSUHRQGHIRUDPSXEOLFDGRV



























H FRQWULEXLo}HV FRQÀLWRV GH LQWHUHVVH H ¿QDQFLDPHQWR H
WUDQVIHUrQFLDGHGLUHLWRVDXWRUDLVcopyright.






DWHVWDU DLQGD HPQRPHGH WRGRV RV FRDXWRUHV D RULJL-
QDOLGDGHGRWUDEDOKRHREWHUDSHUPLVVmRHVFULWDGHFDGD
SHVVRDPHQFLRQDGDQDVHFomR³$JUDGHFLPHQWRV´

















QmR LQIULQJH QHQKXPcopyright HQmR YLROD QHQKXPGLUHL-















7. CONfLItOS de INteReSSe
 2 ULJRU H D H[DFWLGmRGRV FRQWH~GRV DVVLPFRPRDV
RSLQL}HVH[SUHVVDVVmRGDH[FOXVLYDUHVSRQVDELOLGDGHGRV
$XWRUHV 2V$XWRUHV GHYHP GHFODUDU SRWHQFLDLV FRQÀLWRV





 (VVD LQIRUPDomR QmR LQÀXHQFLDUi D GHFLVmR HGLWRULDO
PDV DQWHV GD VXEPLVVmR GRPDQXVFULWR RV DXWRUHV WrP










PHQWR LQIRUPDGRSDUD GHVFULomRGHGRHQWHV IRWRJUD¿DH








































































































































GLFDSRUWXJXHVDFRP ³VXEPHWHU DUWLJR´ LQGLFDQGR FODUD-
PHQWHSRUTXH FRQVLGHUDPTXHRPDQXVFULWR p DGHTXDGR
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 F 3DODYUDVFKDYH Keywords 8P Pi[LPR GH 
Keywords HP LQJOrVXWLOL]DQGRD WHUPLQRORJLDTXHFRQVWD
QR0HGLFDO6XEMHFW+HDGLQJV0H6+KWWSZZZQOPQLK
JRYPHVK0%URZVHUKWPOGHYHPVHJXLUVHDRUHVXPR








 $UWLJRV HODERUDGRV DSHQDV SRU FRQYLWH GR &RQVHOKR
(GLWRULDO3RGHPFREULUJUDQGHGLYHUVLGDGHGHWHPDVFRP


























O Artigos Originais: 
 2 WH[WR GHYH VHU DSUHVHQWDGR FRPDV VHJXLQWHV VHF-














































 Caso Clínico: 












 Imagens em Medicina (Imagem Médica): 
 $,PDJHPHP0HGLFLQDpXPFRQWULEXWRLPSRUWDQWHGD
DSUHQGL]DJHP H GD SUiWLFD PpGLFD 3RGHUmR VHU DFHLWHV








 6y VmR DFHLWHV IRWRJUD¿DV RULJLQDLV GH DOWD TXDOLGD-
GHTXHQmRWHQKDPVLGRVXEPHWLGDVDSUpYLDSXEOLFDomR
'HYHP VHU HQYLDGRV GRLV ¿FKHLURV XP FRP D TXDOLGDGH





 Guidelines / Normas de orientação: 
 $V VRFLHGDGHVPpGLFDV RV FROpJLRV GDV HVSHFLDOLGD-
GHV DV HQWLGDGHV R¿FLDLV H  RX JUXSRV GHPpGLFRV TXH
GHVHMHPSXEOLFDUQD$FWD0pGLFD3RUWXJXHVDUHFRPHQGD-
o}HV GH SUiWLFD FOtQLFD GHYHUmR FRQWDFWDU SUHYLDPHQWH R
&RQVHOKR(GLWRULDOHVXEPHWHURWH[WRFRPSOHWRHDYHUVmR
SDUD VHU SXEOLFDGD2(GLWRU&KHIH SRGHUi FRORFDU FRPR





 Cartas ao editor: 
 'HYHP FRQVWLWXLU XP FRPHQWiULR D XP DUWLJR GD$FWD







H[SHULrQFLD SHVVRDO IRUQHFHU XPD V~PXOD FLWDU UHIHUrQ-
FLDV

























DEUHYLDWXUD HQWUH SDUHQWHVHV 1mR FRORTXH SRQWRV ¿QDLV
QDVDEUHYLDWXUDV




 $V WHPSHUDWXUDV GHYHP VHU GDGDV HP JUDXV &HOVLXV
&HDSUHVVmRDUWHULDOHPPLOtPHWURVGHPHUF~ULR PP
+J
 3DUDPDLV LQIRUPDomRFRQVXOWHD WDEHODGHFRQYHUVmR
³8QLWVRI0HDVXUH´QR websiteGD$0$0DQXDO6W\OH











 1RPDQXVFULWR VmR DFHLWiYHLV RV VHJXLQWHV IRUPDWRV
%03(36-3*3')H7,)FRPGSLVGH UHVROXomR
SHORPHQRVpixeisGHODUJXUDHDOWXUDSURSRUFLRQDO

































































































FHU D WRGRV RV TXH FRQWULEXtUDP SDUD R HVWXGRPDV QmR
WrPSHVRGHDXWRULD1HVWDVHFomRpSRVVtYHODJUDGHFHUD
WRGDVDVIRQWHVGHDSRLRTXHU¿QDQFHLURTXHUWHFQROyJLFR























 $V DEUHYLDWXUDV XVDGDV QD QRPHDomR GDV UHYLVWDV
GHYHPVHUDVXWLOL]DGDVSHOR1DWLRQDO/LEUDU\RI0HGLFLQH
1/0 Title Journals Abbreviations KWWSZZZQFELQOPQLK
JRYQOPFDWDORJMRXUQDOV
Notas1mRLQGLFDUPrVGDSXEOLFDomR
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